
GLE3ANINGS.

pany-some of tli ato very beartily. Ono of niy daugliters servod one of the
tables, and she says tliat one boy drank, sho bolieves, ton cups of tea-and I arn
sure he was heartily welcome. I nover saw sucli au assembly as that; it was tho
brightest niglit of niy life. When 1 cast, my eyes on that assembly, and saw our
guests scated vitli an air of decoey, sobrioty, and self-respect ia their appear-
ance, and whfen 1 thouglit wbat these young women and these young lads )yould
bave been-when I looked into that black guif from 'whioh your hands had rescued
them, it -was, indecd, a backz-ground to bring out the brightness of the picture, and
to fill one's hieart ivith gratitude to God for bis goodness to thei, and to the irdivi-
duals -%vho liad been instrumental ini saving so niany human creaturos from a state
more dreadîni than sbipwrick, or the wvaves of the dovouring and angry deep. This
vwas our liarvest home, and wo give God thanks for it. Our joy vas as the joy of
the hiarvest-" as men rejoice when they (livide the spoil."-Connoîzztaltlt.

RLEv. DUL. LIvINGSTON.

This celebrated missionary and traveller, who is a native of Blantyre, near Ham-
ilton, Scotland,, lately returned to ]3ritain from Africa, where Lie bas spent about
tw'enty years, and lias brouglit a great deal of intelligence exceedingly interesting
and important. le purposes sliortly to publish a volume, with the contents of
'which, we shall take an early opportunity of making our readors acquainted. At
present we eau only in a very general way -ive an account of wbat be bas been
stating at meetings. le has explored, during the last four years, in Southieru and
Central Africa, regions 'where ne white man bas ever probably seen. lIe has made
vcry important geographical discoveries-traced large navigable rivers leading to a
country ricli in its natural productions, and inhabitcdl by a fine race of negroos,
~where it was once imagined nothing existed but desert. The region, biestates,
is healtby and produces spontaneously cotton, sugrar cane, indigo, maize, aud other
kinds of corn; also many inedicinal plants, and contains coal, iron, copper and
gold, while ivory is exceedingly abundaut. The people are said to be greatly
superior to most of the negro races bitherto knowu. They are, however, idolators,
but have aIl a religion of some sort; aud traditions of tbe deluge are said to be not
-%anting among them. Thero is every reason to beliove that these dîscoveries viIl
lead to au extension of B3ritish commerce to that part of the world ; but to the
Christian it is chiefly interesting te refleot that a large and according to accounts,
a vory promising and inviting field of znissionary operations is presented. Dr.
Livingston speedily returns to Afrîca. Ife is son-in-law te the well-known mis-
sionary Mr. Moffat. lHe lias Lad great trials and dangers, liaving been at ene time
actually seized, and severely wounded by a lion. B3ut hoe is bent on bis work. AUl
classes and denonuinations lu ]3ritain bave been vying 'with each other in doing hlm
honor.

LAULGE COLLECTIONS..

The collection for Foreign Missions in the churcli of which. Dr. J. W. Alexander
is pastor, on Fifth Avenue, New York, on the first Sabbath of January exceeded
seven thousand dollars. The collection for flomestie Missions, in tlue Second
Churcb, one month proviens, was between four and five thousand dollars. We
record these faets, that other churclies may be stimiulated te the disehargre of this
duty wth a beconiing liberality, eacb. one according te its abilitjy.-Amcrican
Papcr.

On Thursday, lst Jauuary, 221 Mormon immigrants from England aud, Wales,
arrived at New York on board the paoket ship C'olunibia, froin Li-verpool. One
haîf of them were women. They are chiefly Britishi peasants. Tliey were welcom-
cd by the Mormon elders residing lu New York, and during the wiuter will bo fur-
nisbed with employmeut at the West, se as te be ready for their jeuýrney te the SaIt
Lake iu the spring. The total Miýormon immigration for the ycnr 1856, probably
uumboed about sis: tllousand.-xcltan7ge.


